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DR MTCHA^L D:CAL-10NDs

Good event. rig Ladi_es and gent, _emen.

Tt i, s my pleasure to wei. come you aL, . here thi. s even, _rig.
We have a very i. riterest, _rig Copt. c.

Tt= ,_s somet:tit_rig that

e^^ects many o:E us I. n the work we do, both medi. caL}. y and
Lega. LLy, i_n Chat we do work i. n inuLti_di_sci. pLi. naicy t. earns
and we have to share icesponsi. bi. Li. ty and deci_si. on maki. rig.
We also have to :Eace consequences and there are someti. mes

qui_te convoLuted Li. nes of connection between those
vari_ous enti. ti. es.

We have two exceLLent speaker's wi_th aLL t:he expertence

you may w, _sh for to Cal_k about thi. s issue. Oust by way
of i_nCroducti. on, T consul. bed one o^ the major i_n^orma. ti. on
services of our time and T discovered on GoogLe that we
have two habit\IaL o^tenders who appeared in 2007 at a

symlpost\. tin that: was run through the CTi. ni. caL OnCOTogi_caL
SOCi_eCy o1E ALLSt, ca. a_i_a addressi_rig this very issue
intLJ. t:Id, .sci_pLi_na. ,:y care, what are the medi. co- Lega. L
tinpLi_cati. ons ?

T went through the proceedings and found that it was a
very detai_Led expLoi:ati_on of some case materi. aL, Both our
speakers were part of a paneL, which i. ncLuded a number of
peopLe. TC woti, .. d be of triterest, I. ^ any of you wanted to
go back Co that, to Look at what was current and what was
being Looked at seven year's ago and to see how those
i, ssues are now betng pLayed out i_n the current
envi_, roninent .

We have our two speaker's and we wi_LL ^i. r'st hear from Dr
Mark SLdhom, who i_s bot:h medical. and LegaL. Mark has a
BacheLo, : of Economics and Law prtor to graduating from
medi_cine from t=he Uni_vex'SLty o:E Sydney. The background
that Mark now has is that. he speci. aLi. ses in Ladi_atton
onCOLDgy. He coinpLeted his ticai. .ni. rig 5_n I:hat tieLd LIT
2008 . H, _s sub-speci. aLty ^i_eLd i, s in treating
genttou. ci. nary inaL, _grLanci. es and T assume it InvoLves

matnl. y inaLes, because the organs that are Li_sted wotLLd be
inaLe, and other inaLtgnanci. es such as so:Et ti_ssue
sarcomas.

Mark has triterest and expertence i_n nationaL

gent_Courtna. Icy cancer CO-OPei, act. ve groups and research
bod, _es. H, _s main area of research i_riteicest is the

management o:E organ motton i. IL post-prostatect:Qiny
radi. otherapy and stereota. ct. i_c body ICadi_otherapy ^or

prostate cancer. You COLILd weLL i. magi. ne that w0\11_d
invoLve the experience o^ worki_rig in the team
env, _,, oninent .
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T wi_LL 5_ribroduce our second speaker a^tel:' Mark he, s
addressed LIS and we wi. I. i. t:hen ^i. rLi_SII w5_t}I questions and a

panel_ to address those questtons, 1.1i. thout :EU, cthea: ado,
Mark, wou, _d you cont:i. Due?

DR ^,:ARK STDHO^, s Thank You very much MICltaeL and thank You

to the organi. s^_rig cominttt:ee for. asking me to come today.
011t of triterest, L wo\ILd Li_1<e to know what proportion
here tonight are med, _ca. L pro:Eessi, ona, _s and what
T see medicaL
proporti. on are Lega. L pro:Eessi. .onal. s.

pro^essi. onaLs are about 25 per centi, but b, _g i. n heart T
am sure .
So thank You a, _L ^or bravi. rig t. he near cycLoni_c
cond, _CLODS outside.

Torii_ght' s 1:0ptc i. s the medi. co-,_ega. ,.. tinpLi. .cations o^ group
deci. si. on making i_n inuLti. di_sci. pLi. na, ry teams. T wi. 1.1_ speak
from a cL, .rid_ci_an's perspective and I=hen B, _L3_ Madden wi_l_L
address i_t ^Loin a Lega. L perspect:,_ve.

Tn my sub-speci. al. ty of oncoLogy, inUTCi. di. sci. PI. mary teams
(MDT) have become an I. inporta. TIC deci. SLon maki_rig itorum ^or

pactents. These team meeti. rigs bri. rig together SLITgeons,
Lad:_atton and med, _ca. L oncoLogi. sts, PILysi. clans,

rad. i_oLogi_SLs, pathoLogi. sts, 11a. ematoLogi_sts and al. I_Led
heal_t. h professionaLs, Tt brings them a, .. L together into a
room to d, _scuss pactent:s wi_CTL a new di_agriosi_s of cancer
i_n order to generate a t. ,, eatment management: pLa. n for
them. ALSO present=ed or represent:ed to the MDT are

pati. ent:s who have rel_apsed and need some addi. t. ,_onaL

speci. aLi. st triput. . Wi_th the triput of aLl. those doctor's i_n
the room, a team management pLan i, s made and actted upon.
There i, s some L, _mited evi, dence t. hat deci. si_on making i_n
MDTs i_s beltef, _ci. .a, ... There is aJ. so evi. dence to say that

treatment pLa. its coini. rig out o^ an MDT are more Li. keL. y to
re^I. ect recommended guidel. ,_nes than treatments generat:ed

by cLi. ni_ci_ans worki. rig ,_n 1,801. at:ton. Tt. i, s more et:Etci_ent,
wi_CTi more ICa. pi_d progress ^,:Qin di. agriosi. s to commencement
o^ treatment and rapid re^erra. I. patterns inst. de an MDT.

There i's some very Li. ini_bed cLi_ni. .caL da. t:a suggest5_rig
pati. ertt:s managed through an MDT he, ve better cancer
OILtcomes, dot. rig better i. n the Long term t:han pati. .ents

who

are managed i. n i. SOLaCi. on. There i_s aJ_so some increased

recruitment into cLi. nica. L tri. al. s. Tt i, s airguabLe now that

i_n many cancer SLtb-sites thei. IC gutdeLi_nes state
management through the group deci. SLOTt maki. rig :forum Of an
MDT, i_s consi_dered the standard o:E care. Tn France, for'
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examp}e, i_t has been Legi. SLated that vi. TCUa. LLy every new
cancer di. agriosi. s i_s to be di. scussed in an MDT.
However, Chi. s group deci_SLOTt making ^orum ratses an
i_rice, resti. rig med, _co- Legal. qtLesCi. on whi_ch i, s weLL
i_I_Lust, fated by a case that T saw when T was a fi. ,CSt year
Legi_stira, ,. Tt was Chi. s case t. hat ktck started my interest
i. rL this area. T wi_L, _ set: the scene ^or you,

Tt is a very busy head and neck MDT at a tertiary
refer, caL cent:i. e. TITe MDT meets every F1:'Iday. Tt i_s a
mega meet:trig going from 8:00 am to midday. Tt i_s aLways
EULLy booked. The previ. .OILS week was a pubLi. c 1101. i_day so
this particuLa, , ETLday MDT i, s overbooked and runni. rig
Late .

The second Last pati. ent to be di_scussed was a 39 year o1. d
inaLe bi:i. ckLayeic from Queensland. TweLve months pi:',. or to
thi. s present:at:ton at the MDT, t. h, _s young inari had
present:ed wi. tli a Large squamous Gel. L carci. noma o:E his
Li_p. He had had it exci. sed at a hospi. .t:aL in Queens, _and,

On h, _stopathoLogi. c exami. natton t:here was pert-Dell, :aL
i. nva. SLon, i_ridi_cati_rig an aggressi_ve tumour wi. th a hi_gh
chance of recurrence. ADPropri_ateLy he then had postoperati_ve Ladi_otherapy to the area from where the cancer

had been exci. sed. unfortunateLy the dose of radiothei:apy
o^ 40 gray and 20 :Eracti. ons was grossLy triadequate. Tt
was of no therapeuti. c va. I. ue but di_d compromise any future
treatment to that area. Tn essence his aggressive tumour

had been undertreated, One year Later he had re-presented
to the hosptt. aL wi. CLI an en, _arged SLtbmentaL Lymph node,
which i's in the dra, _n, _rig area from the Li. p. A needLe
bi. opsy GODEL, ,med recurrent cancer. MR. : and PET scan
i_nvesti_gati. ons showed no other site of di_sease. He then

underwent a bi. LateraL neck d, .ssect=ion. Twenty four nodes
were present I, D the exctsed specimen and onLy one o1E them
conta. tried carc, .noma, Tt was at t. h, _s poi. rib he was
re^erred to the head and neck MDT of whi_CTi T was part.
The MDT revi. ewed aLl.. mater, _a, _ and deci_ded that as he had
had a recurrence ,_n the neck, hi. s neck needed to be

treated wi. th re. di_otherapy, Wi. th respect 1:0 t:he Li. p, even
though i. t had been undertreated one year before, as Clie, :e
was no SLgn of tumour' i_t d, _d not need t:o be retreated.
Moreover to retreat the Lip would be very t. oxi_c to the
ti_ssues because o:E the prior radiation.

The team was just about to move on1:0 t:he Last patient ^or
the day when the radioLogi_st stopped proceedi-rigs. He put:
LIP the PET scan, sayi_rig there was some very ^atrLt uptake
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i. rL the Left: inarid, .. bJ_e that had riot been reported on, He

then put up the MRT sayi. rig i. t showed fat repLa. cement i_n
t:he bone and thi_cl<end, rig ot the i. n:Eel:'LOT' aLveol. air nerve
consi. stent wi. th a inaL^_gna. rib ,_n^tLt, :atton aLong that
nerve. Th, .. s I. s how these cancers spread; aLong the nerve
which i_s I_i_ke a hi_ghway ^or these cancers.
After that Levi. ew the MDT decision was changed. TILLS mart
now had a recurrence in tit. s inarid. i. b, _e. According, _y he now
needed hi. 911 dose ICa. di. at:^. on t:o h, _s mandible as weLL as to
11i. s neck. However whenever the inarid. i_bLe is gi. ven a high
dose o:E ICa. di. atton, al. I. the I:eet}I must be removed. T!It, s
inari now needed a coinpLete inaridi. btLl. at' dental cJ. eara. rice. So
the head and neck surgeon, the chat, rl?ex'son, Left the

meet, _rig room wi. tti the maxi_l_i_o^act. aL surgeon to expLai. .n
aLL this to the pactent. The pact. ent. was toLd he needed
to have al. L of hi. s teeth removed :Elfom tits Lower jaw and

then have tritensi. ve ,:adj. otherapy treat:merit. The patient:
was understandabLy di_stressed but agreed to go ahead wi. tl'I
the recommended treatment:.

Two days Later t:he pati. eni: went into theatre and
undeicwent: the dent:aJ_ cJ. eara. rice. Tt. was the Maxi_L, _ore. ci. aL

Eel_Low, and not the consul_tant, who d, _d. the procedure.
When he came to remove the teeth ^, coin the LeiEl: SLde he
Looked ,. DCo one o^ the sockets and couLd not see any
tumour.

He i. DSPected. the in^eri. or aJ. veoLa, : nerve and it

Looked per:EectLy normal. . Accordi_rigLy Ile took some

bi. opsi_es from the socket and then coinpLeted the denta. L
cLea. rance. When the pactent woke LIP, the Eel. Low asked the
pactent whether' be had had any picobLems wi. tti his teeth on
that. side. The pati_ent CGI. d tit. in that about e, _ght weeks
ago he had had a tooth abscess treated wi_th anti. biot. i_CS

^or a month. That tooth abscess wouLd aLso restiLt i. n PE;T

and MRT ^,.. ridi. rigs stintLaic to those seen at the MDT. The

biol?SLes were reported as cancer free. The patient= he, d rLo
tumour i-n hi. s mendi. bLe at a, _L. The toLLowi. rig Prtda. y the
case was i:edi. soussed i. IL the MDT and i. t was noted that he
had had rLo t:urnour in the inaridi_bLe. An error had been made

and I:tits inari had had an unnecessary denta. L CLearance*

That: error was then I, mmed, _ateJ_y di_scLosed to the pati. ent,
who of course was very upset.

Tt was Chi. s case LO year's ago i_rL 2004 that: Tai. sed i_n my
in, .rid at that ti. me, as T sat there i. n the back of that

room, a reaLJ. .y tinpoict:ant quest. ton. Present i. n that room
were IEou, : ENT surgeons, two pLast:i_c surgeons, a

maxi_LLOEa. ci_aL surgeon, :EQu, : ra. di. .atton oncoJ. .o9, _sts, a
medi. ca. L oncoLogi. st, a pathoLogi. .st, a Jca. di_oLog, .. st and al. l_
of theta:' respecti. ve EeLl. ows and regi_stira. i's. So who made
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that deci_si_on? 1,110 was i_n error? Who act:tLa. LLy made the
caLL and made the ini. stake?

Was I. t the maxi_LLo^acta. L surgeon? He/she wo\ILd say the

MDT said the pat:tent was gotng to have high dose
Ladta. ti_on to 1'1i. s inaridi_bLe. T was consuLted to say what

needed to be done proptiyLa. cl:. i. call. y to prepare the jaw :Eoir
ifadi. otherapy. My opi_ni. on was that i_f t:he pat:tent was
gotng to do a:'adj. otherapy, T needed to remove al. I. the
teeth whi_ch T did, Was it the Ifadi_o1,091. St who ca. LLed 1.11e

PET and the MRT ^Indi_rigs? He/she woul. d say what was said
was the PET and MRT ^indi. rigs were consistent wi_th but not

d, _agriost:tc o1E inaLi. 91tancy. Was i. t I:he treating ICad. :.. atton
oncoLogi_SI: who was gotng to ticJ:adj_ate t:he mandi. bl. .e?
He/she wouLd say T had not even met t:he pat:,_ent at this
potnt. The MDT deterintried there has been a recurrence
and i_n that secti_rig T gave a recommendation as 1:0
treatment. Was it the chat, cpe, rson or ai_L of the doctor's?

Tn Chi_s group secti_rig where does LegaL Icesponsi_bi_Li. ty
LLe?

Bi. 1.1. Madden wi. LL address that quest:,_on Later tonight,
What T want to taLk about i_s a survey that T di_d a^te, :
that i_DCi_dent. i: Was triterested in two matn quest:tons.
The fitrst questton was what do the doctor's who at:t:end the
MDT Chi_nk i_s the icesponsi. bi. LLCy attached to thetic

partici. pati_on in an MDT? Do they beLieve they are free
o^ Icesponsi. bi. Li. t. y as i_t i, s an i. n:EQ, finaL chat, or do they
beLi. eve they are Icesponsi_bLe and potential. Ly L, _abLe ^or
the decisions made ,_n an MDT? The second questi. on was,

are MDTs conducted i. n a way which J, e:ELeci:s the potenti. aL
LegaL Li_abi_Li. ty of the MDT doct:ors? T wi_LL expLai. n what
r mean by that a Little Later.
T generated a 35 questton survey.

T took it t:0 1.8

inUTCi_di_sci_pLi. na. Icy meeti_rigs heLd at :EQLLic tea:'t, _ary re:Eeri:aL
nospi. taLs i_n t:he ci_by that T was i_n. T had 1.36 responses
bet_rig a titgh response rat. e 0^ 91. per' cent:. The mai. n MDT
t:ypes were Head and Neck, Breast:, and Lung maki. rig LIP two
th^_, cdS o^ the tota. L number wit:}} GynaecoLogy, and Lymphoma

cont. JCLbILl:i. rig another quarter. Most of t. he cLi. TTLci. .ans who
^i. LLed out the survey were ei. the, c surgeons (27%:),
radiation onCOTog, _sts (32!^) or medi_caL oncol_o91. sts
(L8^;) w, _th some Icesp, _ratoi, y physi. ci. ans and 11aematoLog, _st. s
( 1.81^) .

The ftrst i_SSLie was do doctor's beLieve they are

Icesponsi. bLe and potenti. aLLy 1.1. abLe ^or deci. SLons made in
.4,
4

,..,

an MDT by betng part o^ t:hat: meeti. rig? Ha. L:E the doctor's
felt they are not yesponsi. bl. e for t:he deci_SLons that are

.\*
!,.
. ".

-4,
." ,
. .
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made in the MDT.

Those doctor's Ee, _I: t:hey wouJ_d onLy

attract ,_tabi_3.5_I:y i. t they u, _t:tinateLy became di. rectl. y
i. nvol. ved i_n t:he patient's management, When you break down

those responses by the di. :E:Ee3cent speci. ai. .ti_es, there was
not a btg die:Eerence between them. Perhaps the surgeons

leeLt they were SLi. gritLy Less responsi. .bLe than the others
bLit: i_n reaLi. by roughly 50 per cent of respondent:s leeLt
Chat their parti. CLPa. ti. On was free o:E legal_
Icesponsi. bi. Li. ty,
T aLso broke down the answers accordi_rig to type o^ MDT
cLi_ni_c. There are two mai. n MDT CLI. ni. c types. One ,_s the
MDT where the patients attend the hospi. taL on a day

be:EQice t:he meeti_rig, The doctor's meet them, even I:E onLy
bri. e:El. y. However the doctor's do see and meet: the patients
before god. rig to the MDT to di. scuss Chem. The other modeL
o^ the MDT i, s where the patterIt's do not: come to the

hospital_. Tnstea. d a doctor who has seen them provides aLl_
the i. I'^formation i_ncLudi. rig the restLLts of aLL

i_nvesti. gat5. .ons, x-ray f, _,_ms et:c and presents Chi_s to the
MDT.

Hence the doctor's i_n the meeting do not meet the

pat=,_ent. T wanted to know whether there was a d. i. :fifererLce
,_n doctors' percepti. ons of thei. ,: icesponsi. bi. I. ,_t:y dependi_rig
on whether they d. i_d or di. d not meet the patterIt.
T ^ound that i. n ci_,_ni_CS where pat:tents attend and the
doctor's meet them, roughLy 40 per cent or the doctors

^eLt 1.11ey had Do Legal_ responsi_b, .. LLCy.

However i. n

CLi_rid_CS where the doctors do not meet the patient, almost
two thi. ,cdS of the doctor's ^eLt they had no

Icesponsi. b, .Lity. Thi. s i, s despi_t. e the ^act it: is a
schedul. ed CTi. ni. .c w:. th an agenda. The pati. ent's name and
med, _cal_ record number i. s det:at, .ed. The pati. ent. ' s hi. .story

and al. L o^ thei. r i. nvesti. gati. o11.8 and somet, _mes thei_r

patlioLogy SLi. des are reviewed. The on, _y di. .^^ex'ence i, s
the doctor's SLght the pactent.

The second part o^ the survey was to deterin, _ne whet:}IeJc
MDTs are conduct:ed in a way that refLect. s the potent:i_aL

LegaL Icespons, _bi. Li. by o^ the ind. ,_vi. dtta. L MDT part, _CLPa. nt. s.
For exampLe, i_^ everybody i_n the meeti. rig i, s potent, _aLLy
1.1. abLe, then you wo\ILd expect a very tree and open
di. SCUSSi. On envi. roninent, where every o19i. rLi. On I_S heard and

regarded. Two thirds of doctor's ^eLt Chat that: was the
case. However a subst. anti. aL intrLori_by, that i_s one t:I'^ticd
of the doctor's, tel. t I:hat' there was a muted di_scussi. on,

or a dointrLant= opi. rid. .on, or generaLLy some reLeva. nt ,_ssues
were not: d, _scussed.
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mother questi. on T asked the doctor's was had they ever
had a major d, _sagreement wi_th the MDT deci_SLon such as

d, _sag, feet. rig wi. th the UTC, _mate treatment inodaLi. ty t:hat was
recommended by the MDT, Ei. 911ty Ei_ve per cent of doctors
satd that at some potnt, at Least: once, they had had a
major di_sagreement wi. th the deci_SLon. Thi_s i, s t:o be
expected as you would anti_CLPate that I. n such Large
groups there shottLd be some disagreement. T then asked
t:he doctor's whether ,_n those situations where they
formal. Ly dissented ^Loin the uLti. mate deci_SLon was that
d, _ssent not. ed or ini_nuted. My thinking i. s that i. :E you
strongLy di_sagree with the deci_SLon and i_f you beLieve

you are potenti. a, .Ly I_LabLe :Eoi: a wrong deci_SLon, then you
wo\ILd have that recorded. However 70 per cent of the
doctors satd that even when they had a major di_sag, ceemerLt
w, _th the deci. SLon, they did riot have the, .., c di. .ssent
recorded,

To sum up my present:atton, T am of the vi. ew MDTS I'D
oncoLogy are a very i. inportant= deci_SLon maki_rig forum.
They axe extremely use^\IL for both doctor's and pactents.
^ partake of them every week and IEi_rid them i_ridi_ISPensabl_e.
However many doctor's i. n that secti. rig beLi. eve their
i_nvo, _veinent i's advi. SOL'y, w, _thout: any LegaL
icesponsi. bi. Li. ty. Thi_s ,_s deftni_I:e, _y the case t. o some
extent, where the MDTs are not conduct:. ed i_n a way whi_ch
refLects the pot:enti_aL I_tabi_l_i. ty for the CLI. Dictans
invoLved.

T wi_I_L concLude wi_tlL a happy end, .rig o:E sorts by teLLi. rig
you what happened 1:0 the young inari :firom QueensLand. He
started hi_s Ladi_otherapy it1st to the neck and riot to the
mendi. bLe* However w, _Chi_n four or fi_ve days of treatment
he coinpLai. ned o^ some ui_ce, ,at:ton on tit_s buccal. mucosa,
just instde IT, _s moul:. h. Thi. s \LLCerati. on wouLd be an
tinus\IaL react:ion to radi. atton so earLy in it's course,
Accordi_rig3_y t:hi_s t. hi_ckeni_rig and \LLCeicatton was biopsi_ed
and proved to be turnout recurrence not previ_OUSTy
evi_dent. T say a happy endi_rig of sorts because as hi. s
teeth had aLJceady been removed the radiotheJcapy :Ei. e}. ds
collLd be i_DCTeased to cover that: area without any further

trite, cventi. on or deLay. He was abLe to have the
app, ,opri_ate saLvage treatment effecti_veLy tinmedi. ate, _y. So
I, D the end nothi. rig came of the erroneous MDT deci. si. .on.
Thank you very much.
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